
HOUSE No. 45

Bill accompanying the petition of Frank B. Rich and others, selectmen,
for legislation relative to the assessment of betterments for sewerage
improvements in the town of Hyde Park,

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Six.

AN ACT
Relative to Assessment of Betterments for the Construction

of Sewers and Drains in the Town of Hyde Park.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives
in General Court assembled, and by the authority of the
same, as follows

1 Section 1. The boar
2 Hyde Park within one ye

f selectmen of the town of
after the date of the passagear

f this act may determine the value of the benefit or ad
1 vantage to each and every parcel of real estate in said

town beyond the general advantage to all real estate
6 therein from the constructh n within six years before said

age works, or for the doing oflate of sewers and sewer
8 any other work authorize by the provisions of chapter

1 two hundred and eighty seven of the acts of the year

10 eighteen hundred and nin yty-six, and may assess on eat

11 such parcel a proportional share of such part, not exceecroportiona

12 ing one-half, as the board hall deem just of t
13 incurred by the town for such improvement: providet
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14 however, that no assessment on any parcel of real estate
15 shall exceed the value of said benefit for that parcel, and
16 that no parcel of real estate for which any assessment on
17 account of any such improvement shall have been paid
18 and not recovered back shall be subject to the payment
19 of another assessment for that improvement; and pro-
-20 vided, further, that no land within any location of a rail-
21 road company shall be subject to such assessment. If
22 said board shall make, under the provisions of this act, a
23 new assessment for any such improvement, any person
24 on whose real estate a prior assessment on account of such
25 improvement has been made and has not been wholly
26 paid, or has been paid under protest and a suit brought
27 within three months after the payment for recovery thereof
28 be pending, may file with the board an application for a
29 revision of the prior assessment, and the board shall, if
30 necessary to make the prior assessment conform to the
31 new assessment, revise and reduce the amount thereof,
32 and give a certificate for, payment of any part of a prior
33 assessment paid under protest, or remit any unpaid excess
34 of a prior assessment over the amount of the new assess-
35 ment; and the town treasurer shall repay any amount
36 authorized by the certificate from the appropriation from

which said expenses were paid

1 Section 2. The provisions of said chapter two bun-
-2 dred and eighty-seven of the acts of the year eighteen
3 hundred and ninety-six, so far as they are applicable and
4 not inconsistent herewith, shall apply to assessments made
5 under this act or made before its passage; but petitions

under said act on account
passage of this act mav be
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filed only within one year after

1 Section 3. This act all take effect upon its passage.


